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MVr. John Bai1iie
o>,n Marne Battie

Thei wiiter activities of the Y.. ,got. away
withi ai "Iving start lasi \wýeek -when Professor
Johnr l3aillie, ÏM. A., of the University of
Edinbuirgh gave a lecture on the batile of Che

At the oultset Professor Biaillie epaedthat
lie wýas noV g-oing- to dwell so much on the smaïl
details of the Great Batt[le, as upon its tremondous
importance in the war. The detatils oif tlie action
were not as interesting. as those of the baffles of

MuYpres or Neuive Chapelie, bii tihe Battle
of thie Marne will always be knowni as one of
[lie landmnarks of Hjistory, as it Lurned the wilole
course of Vthe war.

Thie consolidation of Geirmrany in 1871 created
new problems for [lie newly formed Empire.
Owing bo thie enormious length of the German
and Austrian frontiers, baidly provided wvith
natural defenices, iL became extremiely important
for the Central Powers ho devise somne means tu
pr-otecL themnselves against the athacks of their
enemies. The only solution -,as ho raise a huge
army, and tu mnake arrangements for a very rapidi

jmobilisation by mieans o! a complete system oftstrategical railways.
Russia and France have always býeen Germany's

heredihary eum ariad were nios ho be leareçl.
Contiiiued on paOje 2-

Sudden Death of
Lt-Col. H.B, ae

The gr-imi reaper bias gatbleredi bis first holi
f romt 1is Unit in [lie personi o! our seodin
commiand Lieutenant Colonel Har-ry B3. Yates,
whose death ýccujrred aht tbie Granx-ille Special
CÇ?anadiani Hospital, Kent on the mrngo! the

însh
~sUl of bis devotion to duty in the
vemberwater o! tent lifel at C...,
iels' heaili broke dnnand he was
to England in the bope thiat Linder

orable conditions il ib imp)rove.
lias proved a vain one and! we are no-\
îourn ari offh,,P, ind ono& nr

need Vo repeat wbiat -we tien said ; but one
additiolial 1t]g,-ema say, Nvitbiout any fear
of contradiciin, is thiat Coloniel Yate -s was easiiy-
the mnost loved man in tbe wbole Uit. W'e aret'
glad to nothai tlianks to thie kindnjess o! thei

miiir atorteeer ' memnber ofj biis family
was athbis bedsýide during bis last lns and that
he biad the a1 dvice o! ibe most dîstiinguisbied
spe(lialists, inicludinig our gooil friend( Sir
Williamn Osier.

In thinking- of our ow,,n lo-ss, we ust no[
~selfisbil '\ forg'-et the shili greater loss bis own
have sustained, and to Mrs Yate's and ouir own
comnrade M\oilgui Yates we exedour mosi

IN MEMORIAM

W. miss him
Not for clever word, or g1lorious deedt
Blazoned upon a trumpeh's tongue

But for the kindly glance,
And gentie word on daily round.

He g-ave us love.
nd now, responsive Vo bis gift,
Te'll learn ho act throuli love,
nd in each look and word,
[emory will note bis es.t.re and bis
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